9 March 2016

Dear
Bird watching opportunities far and wide across Western
Australia are featured in this edition of the WA eNews. We have
an invitation from the WA Naturalist's Club to join a trip to the
Abrolhos Islands and there is an opportunity to represent
BirdLife WA at the Stirling Range Retreat in spring. Time is
running out to register for this year's Great Cocky Count and the
Great Western Woodland surveys still need volunteers.
MONTHLY MEETING, 21 MARCH - CHANGE OF SPEAKER
Just a quick rmeinder that the March meeting is a week earlier due to Easter
and to advise a change of guest speaker. Simon Taylor from the Department
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of Premier and Cabinet will be giving a briefing on the State Government’s
Green Growth Plan which is expected to remove all trees from the Gnangara
Pine Plantation within 20 years. Further information on Green Growth Plan:
http://birdlife.org.au/media/their-fate-hangs-in-the-balance/

OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE ABROLHOS ISLANDS
The WA Naturalists’ Club has engaged Coates Wildlife Tours to run a series
of trips to the Abrolhos Islands later this year. The first two trips are fully
booked but there are places available on the third trip scheduled for 14 – 19
October 2016. The group is limited to 25 people and requires a minimum of
20 to go ahead.
The Naturalists’ Club is inviting members of Birdlife Western Australia to join
them on this trip. Cost is $2,390 incl. GST, which includes:
o Transport by coach; Perth to Geraldton, Geraldton to Perth
o 5 nights accommodation on board MV Eco Abrolhos (twin share with
ensuite)
o All meals as per the itinerary
o All National Park entrance fees (Mt Lesueur NP or The Pinnacles)
If you are interested in joining the trip please contact Don Poynton as soon as
possible but no later than 31 March. A brochure with more information is
available.
Email:dpoynton@iinet.net.au Mob. 0419 460 301

BIRD WALKS AT STIRLING RANGE RETREAT 2016
BirdLife Western Australia has been asked to provide volunteers to lead
dawn (8am) and afternoon (3pm) bird walks at Stirling Range Retreat again
this Spring. The Retreat generously donates 100% of all walk and talk fees to
BirdLife Western Australia; in 2015 this was more than $5000.
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The walks this year will commence on Saturday 27th August (the first
volunteer arrives on Friday 26th August) and conclude after the 8am morning
walk on Saturday 29th October 2016.
We would also expect to conduct evening talks at 7pm on Saturday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday that are illustrated with a Power Point presentation of
bird photographs and accompanying bird calls. The computer and projector
will be available pre-loaded with the necessary software for the duration of
the program.
Accommodation arrangements in 2016 will be as follows:
z

the leaders and their partners will be offered a 50% tariff on cabin
accommodation.

z

for those people who will be using their own caravan for
accommodation a tariff free powered site will be available.

The following three weeks are still available Weeks beginning 04 September, 9 October, and 24 October.

For further details please contact Clive Nealon via email at
clive.nealon@bigpond.com or by phone at 9448-5921 or 0402 009 462

PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION - SUMMER BIRDS
The next BirdLife WA Photography Competition is open and the theme is
Summer Birds - birds present in WA from December to March. Only images
of wild, Western Australian native birds and visiting migratory shorebirds are
eligible for the competition. Native species do not have to be endemic to
Western Australia but should at least be the correct Western Australian sub
species or race.
Printed images and a digital jpg copy need to be submitted to the BirdLife WA
Office by Friday 18th March. Printed images will be displayed and judged at
the BirdLife general meeting on Monday 21st March. The competition is
open to all BirdLife WA members may enter, but only one image per member
For more information and all the competition details check out our Facebook
page.

WETLAND RECORDS SOUGHT BY BLACK ADDER
WOODBRIDGE CATCHMENT GROUP
The Black Adder Woodbridge Catchment Group is conducting a bird survey
of their area. They would be really appreciative of hearing from any birders
who have been compiling species lists and counts at the wetland from around
2002 to 2015 and are willing to share the information for the study.
The 12 hectare wetland is located between the suburbs of Viveash, Midland
and Woodbridge in the City of Swan and adjacent to the Swan River and
includes Ray Marshall Park.
The Group has been doing a weekly bird survey of the Wetland since April
2015 as part of a voluntary contribution to the City of Swan’s study of the
transition of the wet land from saline to fresh water. A weir was constructed at
the Wetland in 2012 to prevent the incursion of saline water into the Wetland.
Further information can be obtained by contacting Pam Masters by email at
pamela.masters@westnet.com.au

THE GREAT COCKY COUNT COUNTDOWN IS ON!

The 2016 Great Cocky Count will be on the evening of Sunday 3rd April
2016. This will be our seventh consecutive annual count to survey the
populations of southwest black-cockatoos as they fly in to their evening roost
sites. The Great Cocky Count plays a vital role in our knowledge of our blackcockatoos, particularly Carnaby's and is the only reliable way of estimating
the population of the three endangered Black Cockatoo species.
To continue this good work, we need your help. If you can spare an hour for
these magnificent birds, or if you know where your local flock goes to roost,
please get in touch with us. Registrations close on March 20, if you haven't
already registered please do so soon.
In March we are running a series of workshops throughout the Perth metro
area, more details will follow when you register. Remember, we’re counting
on you!
To find out more visit: http://www.birdlife.org.au/projects/southwest-blackcockatoo-recovery/great-cocky-count-swbc
If the website doesn't answer your questions, contact us at
greatcockycount@birdlife.org.au

WINTER BIRD WORKSHOPS SUGGESTIONS WELCOME
The BirdLife WA Community Education Committee (CEC) will be running two
bird workshops on the mornings of Saturday 9th and Sunday 10th of July.
The CEC would like to know what species or families of birds you would like
to learn more about identification (e.g. waders, raptors) or perhaps there is a
location you would like us to cover for the bird calls (e.g. a forest or woodland
location not far from Perth).
ll suggestions will be gratefully received and should be directed to Annette
Park at the BirdLife WA office (phone 9383 7749 or email wa@birdlife.org.au)
Full details of the workshops and how to book a place will be advertised
closer to the date.

2016 SOUTH COAST FESTIVAL OF BIRDS
The 2016 Festival of Birds will take place over the month of March, there will
be an array of entertaining and educational community events showcasing
the unique and beautiful bird fauna of the south coast of Western Australia.
The main event is the Festival of Birds Symposium, but there will also be:
• School based Education activities
• Bird Outings
• Talks at the Albany Library
• Spectacular bird photography
• Field trip
• Workshops
• Bird Identification course
• Mini Film Festival
• Albany Kite Fiesta
For more information check out the website at
www.birdfestival.greenskills.org.au/

GREAT WESTERN WOODLANDS (GWW) VOLUNTEER BIRD
SURVEYS MARCH-APRIL 2016
The Easter Survey (23 to 28 March) at Jilbadji Reserve was booked out by

Christmas but if you missed out and want to organise another group at Easter
to survey one of the other areas, contact the Surveys coordinator Maris
Lauva. Two 4WD vehicles are essential for safety and a satellite phone will
be loaned for use in emergency. If required, GPS units are available for loan
pre-loaded with the coordinates for all the survey sites. The coordinates are
also available as a .GPX file for download into your own GPS. Bird lists,
maps, coordinates and location information are all available as a printed
information pack.
A second round of Autumn surveys is scheduled from 23rd to 28th April.
These are suggested dates but as always people are free to organise their
trips to suit their own schedule.
Please consider contributing to this 12-year project that aims to conserve the
largest remaining temperate woodland in the world. The nine survey areas
added together would be an area larger than England. No better place to be
in Autumn than out in the Woodlands.
Maris Lauva

040302 9051

gww@birdlife.org.au
www.birdlife.org.au/projects/great-western-woodlands

EXCURSIONS
To access more information about each event simply click on the name of the
excursion.
PENGUIN ISLAND, ROCKINGHAM, SUNDAY 13 MARCH 2016, MORNING
8.45 am Members and guests only. Leader Gavin White
LAKE MONGER, WEMBLEY, THURSDAY 17 MARCH, MORNING
Note the photography group also has a Lake Monger excursion this week,
see below.
7.30am Members and the general public. Leader: Claire Gerrish

PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP, LAKE MONGER, WEMBLEY, SATURDAY 19,
MORNING
Note there is an earlier Lake Monger excursion this week, see above.
7.30am Members and guests only.

Leader: Keith Wilcox

CANNING RIVER REGIONAL PARK, WILSON SUNDAY 20 MARCH,
MORNING
7.30am Members and the general public.

Leaders: George and Pam Agar

YANGEBUP LAKE, YANGEBUP, SUNDAY 27 MARCH, MORNING
7.30am Members and Guests only. Bring your scope if you have one.
Leader: Robyn Pickering

BIRDLIFE WESTERN AUSTRALIA E-NEWS – GUIDELINES FOR
CONTRIBUTORS
All members are welcome to contribute items to this Newsletter, which is
primarily for activities not published in WA Bird Notes. Items should be less
than 100 words and relate only to BirdLife supported activities. The final
decision on publication rests with the news team. Please send items for

publication by close of business on the second or fourth Tuesday of the
month to: enews.wa@birdlife.org.au
Indian Yellow-nosed Albatross are a good chance to be seen on a trip to the
Abrolhos Islands. This photograph courtesy of Georgina Steytler.
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Up for an adventure in 2016?
Join BirdLife Australia on a Fundraising Trek
and take a journey to the vast red landscape
of The Kimberley and help create a brighter future
for Australia’s birds. For more information click here

